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I'nder tin! dircclinii of hul. J. W.
(irujf, principal ol the I'm I'lacu schools
the citiicii and pupil of tlmt district
have undertaken the work of keciirint a
lilimry. Friday evening the second
entertainment (ur tlii'niiri4) til MX'iiriiiK

fund lor t It tat iiiihhi ) given, there
latli a lull house, present. TliM enter-lultiini'f- il

couaisted ill a lix turo liy 1'rof.

II. S. Mraiii- - and pleasing literary
rierclaea presented hy the Misses
F.llioti, Mr. and Mm. J. K. Groom, Mm.
Hamilton, Mr. Wilaoii, Ml Wilkinson

ml llio I'aik Place hand. The Park
Place hand. The lilimry lurid wan hene-llttu- d

ahotit

A Vim, ik M mikh. It nmy tint Im

ircnerally known tlmt we have in our
mliUl a uicchsiilc wlio inn turn out a
first-clas- s violin, yot mull In lite ease
and those ho have hcen accustomed to
think that mily (oriltn wood are suited
(or t lie intiiiiilui'tiiir o( violim will bv
e.ttally niiritii'd lo Irani that our Ore-

gon wood am admirably adapted to thu
inatitiluc turn of llii'Mi aa
liaa Id'Ctt di'iiiormtrali'd by Cltua. Yan-dfra- lia

who liaa junt ri'Mnid John
Kvcn-ii- l with a flim inntrmnriit valued at

7A wliirh ho inuiln at oild IiioiiiimiIh.
Tim top ia of mountain crdar and the
lwni.Hn of maple. The workmanahip ia

iroiioiiiuvd very lino

Ha. Ixith ok Taiii.kk Piled up at the
limine of Nirk Story am many tablea
and one aeeing them would worder
w hethiir that place were a table manu-

factory or llie ov. tier aretnitomeil Iodine
olTof a diir.irent table every ilay, yet
neither la the correct aoltilion. The
table, tepre mint a Ion to Mr. Story of
piiHldurahle money and ho la not the

only one loaing by reaaon of theae
table, for they belonged in the Palace
retOaiirant which left ita creditor in
the lurch. Mr. Story wa among the
number huviug loaned them 1HK) for
which wheu the ntutT wa aoU la.t Week
he ruceived the II xt urea having bid
them in at :'5.

Cl.ACK AMAa Cot.'NTV lNl'OMI'OHATION.

The Noith Pacltlo Oerman Caniimeet-lu- g

aMaoclallon, having their flr.t camp-
ground near Milwaukee, Clackamas
county, I still another newly lncorjo-rate- d

concern. The principal otllcu to
he nt Ouk (iririe, in thia enmity. Thu
object ihIo eHtablinh ajtd maiiititin a
CHiiipKroitnd for the public womliip of

Ood at a niH'1'ifled time, (iroitud will
be purchased atid atliluble. htiildinga will
he liuiihi and alao other improvement!!
nwiiHary to curry out tho object. The
amount of capital atock is to be$0.
Geo; Hurtling, Adam Klippel, John U.
ltuticr, J. V, lleckley, Cha. A. Prieaing
ara tho incorporatora.

A Pl.KAHANT PAHTY. (in tllO I'VPtllllg

of Thursday Feb. lat a putty of the
young friends of the Misses Nellie and
Mary Younger gathered at their home on
loth and Jell'ernoti streets. Tho evening
was pleasantly pjntit in games and i

intiHic, ThoHfl present were: Misses
Klla Howell, Nora CalifT, I.ir.r,ie flilhert,
Minnlo Ilolden, Muu Hark ley, Kmmn
Koberls, Maria Roberts, Mui tba Marrs,
(leorgiu Murrs, and Messrs. John Wil-lium- s,

C. A. Mnir, W. G. Muir, W. (5.

lleattie, A. Robertson and J. II. Black.
Miss Nellie Younger will In a low days
go into tho country to take chargo of a
school.

Votkd Tax. At the meeting
of the electors of the Park Place school
district for the purpose of levying a tax
for paying oil the debt incurred the
past yeur the director reported that it
would tako a 10 mill tax to pay the
debt and run tho school the usual
nino month. The district decided
to vote a tax being of tho opinion
that they might In view of the hard
times get along with eight months school
the coming year and pay only part of the
debt incurred the last year.

HIJ.MIAV MII00I- - C0.NVEMI01.

A lit I Mri'lliif of thu Miiniliijf Hrlioiil

Utirkrra at ('Niiliy.

Kollowlng In Uii) linnmm of tho fourth
Htiniiiil ciiiivi'iitioti of Cliii kiinmn County
Hiiiidny Hiliool AnHorliillun Ui Im held at
Ctinliy, Weilni'Mdiiv and Tliiirwliiy, I

riiiuy 21 and 21!, IMH:

WkliaKaliAf KVKNtSd,

7:110 HoMK ld hy Mra, ('mm,- -

ImiII of Catthy.
8;(H) AildreM by I'rof. Hhorey of I'ort- -

liuid, "What Calla V ToKcllmr.-- '

8:30 Addienahy lU'V. (illnian I'tirknr of
On-Ro- City, "I'hrlnt, tlm Mmlcl

TVachnr,"
TIII'kNIlAV MOIINIHO.

:IK) I'ra.aa Knrvirri, led hy l'rciiident
i.j. Itamlali of New Kra,

0:.10 Tapir hy Mia. Alelha I'llp,
rtflceled.
Iimi'iiMlon on above W by
Mr. Cainibll of Canby.

10:00 Iti'iKirti from fiiutday rkhoola.
11:110 Kleclionof OI1lira.
11:10 l'aierby Mr.. Oeo. C. Iirownell

ofOreuon Clly, "Thn Miwlel Hun- -

duy Hi'IhkiI."
1 1 :.J0 Ifd by Mrs. C. F. ('lurk

of Claikiiiiiua.
ItiteriiilHMion.

tllllkallAV AnKHNOON.

1 :IJ0 Song Hervlrti, opuiitid by the Cliil-Irt'- ii

ol Ciinhy Hehoola.

Siibjni't, "I'rayer for tho Sunday
of t.'larkatnaa County,"

led by CicorKO 8iiit) of Oregon

CltV.
::0t) I'aiu'ia on "Tim lliblu."

"III Atilhor," I'rof. Oaryof.Mil- -

WUtlkl'H.

b "lit .tilnlaiii-o,- C. II. Dyuof
Oregon City,

c "ll l'urK," J K, (iroom of

Orenon City,
d "How In llltlNtrattt It," J. II.

fllai k of Oregon City.
3:00 A.ldrea. I'ml. iimy ol Park Pale

""'.fleet ol Clirintiaii Kndavnr
.Moveini'iiUoii llie Sunday f'ehool
Work."

11:1.1 I'iwtiHiron, led by lirv. Mi!loy of

Orrtton City.

3:'M Aiblreai, I!ev. (iaidlicr of Ciibv,
"Siibballi ObKervatni and the Sun-

day Sclioola."
4:00 lliiainexn.

InternilKnion.

TIII'KHIIAY

7:00 I'ruiHo Servitv, led by the tvewiy

elecled Prealdent.
7:110 Addiffa, Krv. (iab'iel Syki ol

Oregon City, "Itelution ol Children
to tlm C'luirch.

8:(H) AddrtiM, Key, (i. V. ilxnpy of

Oregon City.
Cloning Kervicea.

A I'p-ItiV- I1mt. The tSlBtettrnan
of Tueailuy y iniieh wa
i idulged In yenterduy on the river front
an to I he Intentions of a new ateamer
from I'ortlund which arrived In 8alem
B,M)Ul 2 oVo.k mmningt nh
steamer was the well-know- Harveht
Moon of Portland. She t here later
Sunday morning and went up the river,
ptt'.iiinahly to Kugene. That she is

here for lowing pttrKiFes wins to !

the ircticral opinion. No alarm is full
hy the resident steamboat men. Some

believe she Is on thia part of the river
In the interest of tho pulp and pajwr
nulla of Oregon City.

II ah LocATkit IIkkk. The Polk
County Observer say Mr. J. F. Clark
who for the past three year waa the
gentlemanly husinusn manager of the
Union Hardware Company at this place
has purchased an Interest In tho ab-

stract hooks of Cliu'kamas county, and
left for Oregon City on Tuesday. Johnny
ha muke a host of friends in this part of

the county during his stsy here who will

regret to lose him, yet will wish him
ahundunt success wherever he is, and
in whatever business be may engage.

About tlta Braiillaa Trintlai.
I.0SI10N, Feb, 5. The P.Ul Mull Ga-

zette today, further commenting on the
action of lie iihiiin at Hio, say" there are
so many KuroiK-u- interest in Ilru.il
that Benliiiin will never bo allowed to
play the game Kagun played in Chili.
Ihiiihuiu had no right to defend his
action on the plea that the Kuroiicnn
powera are Intriguing lo restore the em-

pire in llrazil, although the powers would

have every excuse to the
empire if it was true Brazil desired an
empire.

Static ok Ohio, City ok Toledo,)
Lt'CAS County )

Kkank J. Ciiknky make oath that he
the senior partner of the firm of F.J.

Ciiknky A Co,, doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State of afore
said, and that said linn will pay the sum
of ONI'. IH'NIMiKl) DOLLAUSforeuch
ami every case of Catarrh thai cannot be
cured by the uned of Hall's Catakkii
Cukk. FRANK J. CIIKNKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this lith duy of December,
A. 1)., 18H0.

l S K A I. I A. W. GI.EASON,
Notary l'ublic.

Hall' Catarrh Cure is lakon internally
and acts directly on tho blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the sytem. Bend for
testimonial free.

F. J. CIIKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.

fTSold by Druggists, 75c.

' Cow Wanted.

Hood young cow, good butter maker
and milker R. II. Tabkk,

3t I'artlow Place, Mt. Pleasant.

111. I ana of Hlllturlam.
Onr PruKUx wnTi'ajiondeiit )' tlmt

tlm Dolieiiiiiiii (h'iiitiea In the AtiHtrlitn
imrliHineiitury ib liyiitlotm rontiiine
atroti(ly Umiiio"m tlm new military

ttri r"'tiired by tlm wur li iart
merit on Im Imlf of tlm tri'ln iillianni.
Tlm fl)iiri'H tlm oiHHltioti niv- - ar

l'roin IrtilU to H;i Dm AiiHtrimi
army budget romj from tiH,(;ii,i;i0 lloriim
to l07.!!7l,Mii:) llorliiH. During thoHoyuartj
2, k;i;i, Olio, duo florina have Ixieri exix-ndix- l

on tlmitrtny. Tlmoiivy and the 1irulwehr
re not iricltided In thia vimt auiii, The

occupation of IJonrila alone ha cottt the
tmpirn kince 1H7H Zll.WW.WKJ florina.

On tlm other hand, nothing la lnrmrrixl
for works of . Not mile of a
uiivlguble channel haa Ikn'ii iiiaile. Tho
siipixii't of primary tchooln, ttnyltiina,
road building, etc., rent entirely on the
ahouhlera of the province! tuemaolvea.
Other ftguref are no lean ttiKXfHtive. In
the wholu of Auatritt-Utingur- y there are
4,(KK),000 pauper, and 10,000,000 jaTaoua
nnublo to work vlx, chlMrfti, old jieo-pl-o

and cripplim; tt.OOO.OiK) women and
hand worker earning no more than lbO

florina a years 2,(KI0,000 workmen and
ervaiiU whom) yearly Income does not

eicem 200 florina, and only 1,081,000

periton" getting from their work, trado
or capital more than 1)00 florina. The
phykical and moral condition of the

poptilution ia deteriorating.
London Newa.

I.eaulary t'rijapvrta of III (.'Mcgo Fair.
If the Columbian company will dis-

charge ita bonded indebtedness arid re-

fund to the government the amount of
Ita donation, it will do marvelous!
well. Every effort of the directory ought
to be exerted in tlmt direction. Operat-
ing exMiscs are fur in excess of reason.
Ktrugglu has been made and succsf (illy
to a certaiu extent in thediruction of re-

duced expenditure on current account,
but the field Is still full of possibilities.

Tho banker's estimate of a 3D per cent
return to Chicago and the shareholders,
Chicago being on a fisititig with all
shareholders, is optimistic. The esti-
mate takes no account of the fact that
it is the purt.oHe of the Columbian Ex-

position company to continue expendi-
ture after the closing of the fair. The
Columbian guard have hewi assured
that large iiumlxTs of them will remain
for a year or more. The whole depart
ment of construction, reduced in nmn-I-

r, but still an expensive outfit, will bo
continued. As the exKsitiou ia now
imuuiKcd, there will not be a penny of
return for any share noldcr. It is idle to
make other prediction. Chicago Time.

Flitl of ! MaupRaaant.
Do Muupassuiit was very thoroughly

discussed at the time he waa taken in-

sane, and now that he is dead at the aire
of i'A there ia nothing to add save that
the operation of a great natural law is
completed. Ha was a master of con
deusation in literary style. His short,
terse sentences are matchless, but most
of his stiries are earthly and doubly per-
nicious by reason of the masterly skill
with which they are told. No man could
portray such frightful dramas of pas-

sion without entering into the emotions
expressed. His own soul caught every
reflection, and the strain was too much
for him. "A prematurely wornout nerv-
ous system" was the cause of his death.

His career was only for 13 years, but
he leave behind a musa of brilliant filth
that will do harm for many decades.
New York Commercial Adverticr.

Cioltl lu Maluo.
That story of gold mining on En

chanted Ponds township is not by any
means the first that has 'oecti henrd about
gold finds in the Moose river valley. Aa
long ago as l"i0 u man named Berry
claimed to have found gold in a ledge in
that region in such quantities that he
"ohopped out pieces with his ax, which
be sold to Augusta jewelers," To be
sure critical persons may say this state-
ment ia only that ho sold the ax to the
Augusta muu, not pieces of gold; but
why not gold iu Enchanted township a
well aa in Dyron, where there is no doubt
about it? It has long been that
there is gold enough in the sunds of
Mooseheud lake to pay good wages to
those who will waih them for it. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

Max Mullrr Drcuratril.
The sultan of Turkey has conferred

the Order of tho Medjidieu on Professor
Max Muller. This is a merited tribute
to tho vust oriental leiiruing and the
deep interest tuken by Professor Mux
Muller in the various eustern religious,
and in Mohumiuedaiiism in particular.
The present sultan, who is a somewhat
mild mid melancholy oriental of con-

servative tendencies, hua littlo in com-
mon with that section of the official
clubs iu Constantinople who have been
educated abroad and have adopted athe-
istic and revolutionary sentiments and
ldeoa. Ho is devotedly attached to the
Mussulman faith. Londou Chronicle.

ltala.l thGouItl Aaaeaaiuont.
The death of Jay Gould seems to have

ojiened the eyes of tho New York tax
gatherers. The assessment on his per-
sonal estate has been raised from fiOO,- -

000 to $10,000,000. While Mr. Gould was
alive ho could "swear oft" his taxable
cstato, after the manner of rich New
Yorkers, but necessary post mortem dis-

closures of his wealth have made further
'swearing off Impracticable. Biuigor
Commercial.

A curious and very objoctionablocrank
Is one who has developed in Birming-
ham, England. He goes about with.a
long steel hat pin aud stubs all fashion-
ably dressed Indies whom he encounters.

Hammock are more luxurious than
ever before. In their latest form they
Include a canopy for keeping off the sun
and a net for protection auttst flies,
mosquitoes and guata.

Two sisters will make their apis-ii- r

ance in Londou next yeur. One is ti feet
high, with hands 112 inches iu length, ;aid
the other is not 3 fr i hi'li and weighs 81

pounds.

MAKE

THE

WEAK

STRONG

In what our drugs h lp to1

do, for they are always
tvhU and punt, and will

do whut your doctor ex-p!-

of them; and you
may be Hure when you
have bought anything at
our 8tor you have not
been overcharged. Patent
medicine, toilet preparft-tioi-

hruHhoH, coinbn

Everything in fact to be
found in a first-clap- s drug
etore, and please remem-

ber our special pride in our
prescription department.
We are coriHtantly adding
new remedies toouriitock
and at all times Htriving
to merit your patronage.

C. G. HUNTLEY,
PIiarmaciHt.

A
CIRCULATING
LIBRARY

In Oregon City at last.
Not a very large one, but
which will lie increased as
the business will justify
and its patrons desire.

The charges are fixed at
the very lowest cash rate

2 cents lcr day pro-
vided, however, I hat there
shall be no single charge
of less than 5 cents.

Come in and see what
we have and let us tell
you more about it.

At Huntley's Book Store,
Next door to Com. Hank, .

Oregon City.

DHiZIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

-- eLL.OHfr

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in

Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,

Albany and other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.

Instance no etlect on a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

-- Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER, ife

Portland, - Oregon.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager.

Suoreasnr to U. It T A L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Kiw's of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and Ielivery Busi-

ness
i

promptly attended to.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able term.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

FullStock of Gu ns if Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of small machines
promptly made. Duplicate keys to

any look manufactured. Shop on .
Main Street, next to

Noblitt's Stables.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby stven, that there are sum- -

clent fundi on hand to py general fund war--

rants "UlKUmlHH endorwd prior lo ueiorwr s,
IN98. Intercut cesaea with the date of this no
tice K. 1 HOLM AN, City Treasurer,

Oregon city.
Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. 18, Itut

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
JUST ARRIVED!

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fall & winter Jackets
--Direct from New York

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and

Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

We have ft new and complete stock o'

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newett
styles in the market.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

tor LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE lias the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.
Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE PAID at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

Portland-Clatskani- e

R-6-U-T-- E
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STR. SARAH DIXON,
UKO. M ' SHAVER, Master,

Will leave Portland Daily, except
Sunday, at 2:00 p.m., for Oak Point

way landings connecting with

STR. C W. SHAVER,
For Claskanie Monbays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Returning, arrive at Portland at
10 a, m., Daily except Monday.

The company reserves the right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,or on board steamer.

This is the nearest and most di-

rect route to the Nehalem valley.

JOHN A. BECK,
. THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he Btauds
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods hie store is second to
none. Try him !

consisting of--

Portland- - Cowlitz
River Route, via. ,

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at t A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday audi
Saturday at T A. M.

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Per-lan- d

Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cotf
litz river points, returning tho
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitr river points

WM. R. HOLM AN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Dr.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop..

CANBY, OREGOP

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peacf
Prune. Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
-- . Almond..,

Trees Strong and Healthy an J
True to Name.

Special care taken in digging i
prevent mutilating the roots.

Orders promptly filled. Price
to suit the times. Write for prices


